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SELL R A L E  I G H  
[VENINC T I M E S

Special to Tlxe News.
Raleigh, N. C., S ep t 7.—MessrB. J. 

V. SlmraB and Jno. C. Drewry, ownere 
of the Raleigh Daily Times, Bold the 
plant and good ■will today to J' A. 
Parqg and aeosciates, who wii’̂  vin- 

ue in the afternoon field ^t a
By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 7.—Unless the 
navy department comes to the rescue 
of the Floridans, the military posts 
at Key W’fs t barracks and at Fort 
Taylor probably will be abandoned.
This, following the practical closing 
of the Pensacola nav>' yard, will leave  ̂and the *Times ■ -il continue demo-

change of staff. ^
The purchase price w" ^d in gold 

to President and Manager
Simms.

Mr. Parks says new interests
purchase as a I" .ss investment,
without politic!' special interests

i PreBB.
 ̂ Court House, Va., Sept. 
.isiJe as unnece88ar>' 

.r iiif(irmation from an al- 
the com m onw ^lth 

rrday ^':Ean the fina* ar- 
.lr.?t Heary Clay Beattie, 
i  for murder.

ver>- little of the United States mili
tary-naval establishment cn the pe
ninsula.

Brig. Gen. A. L*. Mills, commanding 
the department of the gulf, has 
pointed out to the war department 
tha t the principal value of Key West 
W est barracks and Fort Taylor seems 
to be for the iprotection of the naval 
base a t Key W^est, which has not
been of much value since the acqui-
siiion of Porto Rico and of a naval 
base at Guantanamo, Cuba.

General Mills said that a t the an- 
Two nuEil inspecti on of the posts the 

G re V o n ’ ToV the p ro se -  Question arose as to whether their 
' h ' W ( a rter for the de- iniportance warranted their continu- 
red rhetoric in the mom-i^Jice. It was alleged that thej were  

‘.a the alternate s c o u r in g  not large enough to use as a base for 
: the character of the a c . t h e  a s s e m b la g e

there lo a slim poBBi-1 transportation to gulf points. The
argument will ba ccn-l^ 'a ter supply was inadequate and

Tr ft” and  ̂ v e r d i c t  ren-* bad and the railroad connections 
, L  o  W e n a S -; across the Keys could be easily de-
- -.0 clcso for the p r o s e - j stro>ed.

 €c; at ’’.oon today that | -----~— _
vrt f.n.sh until t o m o r r o w  i STORM M A Y  NOT REACH

V at3oa does not ex-1 T H E  S O U T H E R N  COAST.
-.n* '>•0 go out until noon ---------

I Bv Associated Press,
-•s ?reech occ-'pied n eaH  \,va£hin5 ton. Sept. 7.— The W est In-

..uniiaUon'of the r r^ o n e ^ ja ia n  disturbance which yesterday was 
hi - continued relations | reported to the weather bureau as be 

'f rrenuptinl fancy even in ijj^g some distance southeast of the 
.. .' mon'hs ot his married j of Jamaica, showed no indica-

1 0  tht* religious andijjons. according to reports from the 
‘ ■ e jury, gatheved from I todav, of advancing toward the

.n.'v In this vicinity, i 5̂ ,„;t hern states. The government
■ r  ed a picture of ini-1 declared today they

' In its details. Tr.cn i would not reach the gulf
',1 r.e cumuiaiive e' l-'cuasi.

■ c ‘r.irA nwealth and point-1
I aliea the •'salient, in-'

“ fav. , in tile case  " n . in ie - ;
‘‘f .i aho i 'an  by Paul;
' : r  day?  l a i e r  k i l le d  j 

1. . '  covi^.n. Ii€iiry

cratic.
Mr. Simms has been running the 

Times for four years, coming from The 
Charlotte News. He has been in the 
newspaper business for 10 years. He 
has not perfected his future plans but 
will be in Raleigh some time.

i i is  sale of the Times obligates him 
to stay out of the afternoon field for 
10 years.

Another Report.
By Associated Press.

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 7.—John A 
Park, of Raleigh, and Curtiss John 
son, of Knoxville, Tenn., largely inter
ested in the Knoxville Sentinel and 
Chattanooga News, today assumed con
trol of the Raleigh Daily Times,_ hav
ing formed a stock company. Many 
prominent Raleigh men are identified 
with the company. No changes, it is 
said, will be made in the present force

C O T T O N  MEN FACE PROBLEM.

Boll

■ter Beglni Defense
vole—, fu!'. ot emotion, 

p'-an the pl< a f*. r ti'f' 
t j  the 

The !"'':.er of

Weevil Quarantine to Be Enforc
ed After September 10th.

Columbia, 6. C., Sept. 7. The cot
ton manufacturers of South Carolina 
are facing a serious situation a& a re-, them, too.” 
suit of the announcement that the b o ll '
\,eevil cotTon quarantine

Justice Of Peace 
Will Many Astor

By Associated Press.
NewarK, ... J., Sept. 7.—Following 

reports from Rhode Island that several 
Episcopal pastors had declined to 
ofticiate - t  the Astor-Force wedding, 
Ju&tice of the Peace Frederick E Force 
of Netcong, N. J., has volunteered to 
perform the ceremony and declares 
that his offer may receive additional 
consideration owing to the fact that is 
a distant relative of Miss Force.

“We are related, although it would 
be necessary to go back to Thomas 
Force, son of Thomas Force, who came 
to America in 1679 to find our common 
ance&tcr,” he rxulained. “If Mr. Astor 
and my cousin find any aifficulty in 
getting married they can call on me. 
1 can issue a license and can marry

m

%

Primary Election For 
Selection of Senators 

In Old V i r g i n i a
m, train to pose for their moving pic
ture products.

Paul and Beulah Free.
Beulah Binford left Henrico county 

court house in an automobile a t 11:35 
a. m., accompanied by an agent of the 
film concern, and was driven,* with her 
light luggage, to the Byrd street sta
tion, whence she left for New York.

There was no demonstration what
ever, no one not Immediately concern
ed having been aware of the girl’s plan. 
She left her mother at the jail, fretting 
because the daughter angrily refused 
to stay here and go into a quiet re
treat in the country that had been pre- 
pared for them.

Balloting Began in 1,500 Pre
cincts at Sunrise and Be
cause Of Interest in Hot 
Fight, it was 7bought Big 
Vote Would be Polled.

Violent Stoim
Stiikes Chicago

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—One of the mosit 

violent storms experienced in many 
years struck Chicago harbor early 
today. Betw'een fifteen and twenty 
launches, motor boats and ships were 
caught in the storm. One tug, bat
tling against the giant weaves in an 
effort to reach the freighters Lagonda 
and Christopher, lying a mile out, 
was capsized. Capt. McCleavey and 
his crew of five were rescued by 
live savers.

According to Capt. Garland of the 
life saving service, this was the fierc
est storm in twenty years. It abated 
a t daylight.

The path of the storm was narrow.

H E N R Y  C L A Y  O E A T T IE , R.

Henry Clay Beattie. Jr., defendant in the sensational V irginia murder 
case, watching snapshotters at wo. k.

Can States Stop 
Sunday Trains?
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the mills will depend on shipments 
rhat wf-re to come from the boll weev
il terri.ory.

It is the intention of the state en
tomologist to enforce strictly to the 
letter the act against the shipment ot

Astor Makes Denial.
New York, Sept. 7.—In spite of the 

reports from Newport that Col. John 
Jacob Astor and “Miss Madeline FForce 
■'.vere to be married today. Colonel As
tor emphatically denied that any date 
has yet been set. He said that he 
would be busy at his Rhinebeck es
tate for several days and that the de
tails of the marriage would not be ar
ranged for some time.

cotton Into the state from the boll FOUR ARE INJURED
territory after September. In IN AUTOweevil ----------- - . . ,

the event the law is enforced it is said 
that many of the mills will have to 
close operations.

Ellison A. Smyth, the president or 
the Cotton Manufacturers’ Association

ACCIDENT

Alleged Eye Witness 
Says He Saw The 

Beattie Mui de i
Farm Hand,

T i n  automobila with the butt of a shot- 
O n  L /O n e ly  i^O W  gun, and aen shoot her as she lay in 

t t  J. cy ^  r? -  A sensible on the ground. He w^rote that
IsUnt, i^ayS tie  Ka7\ Across Beattie threatened him when he found

. ^j^at he had witnessed the deed, and' as will prevent unnecessary delays la 
Couple Quarreling-~DeSCTlOeS foUowlng day gave him a suit of the troop movements. It is posible that

the matter will sooner or later be re

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C„ Sept. 7.—A grave 

question has arisen as to the right of 
a state to prevent the movement of 
United States troops by stopping rail, 
road transportation on Sunday. When 
the camp of instruction was held at 
Chickamauga Park la s t 'y ea r , the ar
rival of the first North Carolina In
fantry and the third South Carolina 
infantry was delayed by the South 
Carolina law prohibiting the running 
of special trains on Sunday. A similar 
law exists in Georgia and two com
panies of coast artillery moving by 
special trains from Mobile to Charles
ton were delayed at Augusta because 
of this law.

Brig.-Gen. Mills, commanding the 
Department of the Gulf, has brought 
the matter to the attention of the w'ar 
department with a view o such action

*lnsurgenV* Faction Lined Up 
Against **The Machine** but 
All Claim to Be **Exponents 
0/ Best Principles of Pro* 
gressive Democracy.**

By Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 7.—With the 

sunrise today, ballotting began in 1,- 
500 precincts of the state in the pri
mary election to choose democratic 
candidates for tw'o places in the Unit
ed States senate. The fight of Thomaa 
S. Martin, democratic leader of the 
United States senate, for re-election 
for a six-years’ term, accompanied by 
Claude A. Swanson, ŵ ho is running 
for the short, unexpired term of the 
late Senator Daniel, has been one ot 
the most vigorous in several years. 
Representatives William A. Jones and 
Carter Glass, opponents of Martin an<J 
Swanson, respectively, leaders of the 
insurgent faction in the democratio 
party of the state against what is call
ed "the machine,” have carried on 
a long campaign. Both sides have an
nounced themselves as “exponents of 
the best principles of progressive dem
ocracy’ ’and today’s election will de
termine which vailety of progresaive 
democrats Virginia favors.

The voting hours are from sunrise 
to sunset but as. In many counties, lo
cal elections will delay the counting 
of ballots, definite returns on the sen« 
atoriai contest are not expected before 
midnight. I t  1b also quite possiblei 
that final returns will not be knowu; 
until early tomorrow.

An extraordinary vote is expected 
to be polled cn account of the unus
ual interest tha t the fight between the 
two rival factions has attracted' 
throughout the stiate.

Senator Martin was expected to vote 
at his home In Charlottesville, and to  
come to Richmond later today to get 
the returns.

By Associated Press.
Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 7.—Mrs. 

Sarah A. Burris, 72 years old, was se
r i o u s l y  injured and three others were

the LOttnn slightly hurt last night when an auto
o f  S o u t h  Carolina, ha  ̂ . mobile belonging to R. H. Brady, £
lerence with the state entomologist , ,  .
and the commissioner of agriculture 
to di^aibB tbe situation.

: r . I'* AT

GEORGIA TECH OPENS IT'S
FALL TERM ON THE 20TH

•imuny "not fit for j j 
11 women | provea.

In-

, and requeatea a 
J leave.
.iin then read the 
'he  Jury, 

e Separate Instructlona.
;*'parate instructionB 

t:.e Jury in the Beattie caae 
' atBon this morning.

' the routine and custom- 
ro what iB murder, the 

..ardrr, the presumption of 
r le weieh’- to ba ^iven, 
■. !(» t ircum.-’tautial evi-

neceasity for the coii- 
nMif^iment of its case by 

i-;art submits a doaen
with -reasonable 

' s i.y h are condensed into 
• ii‘ luding and most defi- 

the law-yers
!■  1<»WP.

• H '  Irrportant One.
■: ,11 nf !i.p criminal case 

' 'I'v c»iMt(-mi>lates the  
nrnd.^ in the con- 

hr ‘ire a conviction

Atlanta, Hept. The
School of Technology will begin its 
reeular fall terra September 20th, but 
tho entranco OAamlnatlona will com- 
mence on .Monday. &sptemtjer 11th. In-; family.
riicalions are that the attendance on i ------------------------------
ihe Tech will tax tho capacity of tue j Mountain Climbstress Fails.
Institution to Ite utmost. Last y e a r ; gy Associated Press, 
there were well over 600 students and! Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7.—Miss Dora 
this y^ar they will reach nearly 700. 1 Keen, of Philadelphia, who undertook

The new Joseph Brown Whitehead I to climb Mountain Blackburn, Wash- 
memorial hospital will be ready, ful- ington, 16,140 feet and who was .blig-

i__ turn back w’hen only two days
from the summit becauSe of the ex
haustion of her su p p l ic -3 ,  food and al
cohol, arrived in Seattle today. She 
declares she thinks he:’ attempt has 
proved that the peak may be scaled.

The Keen party spent four days in 
seeking a route by which to make the 
final ascent of the peak and when a

Tlriha  clothes and money with w'hich to go
T h e  M u r d e r - A c c e p t e d  ts r io e  Though he kept quiet at first
fn  T p n v i th p  Cnuntru I because he was afraid, the nian says
10 L ,e a j€  m s  \^ O U m ry . i Beattie to es-

— —  - \ cape punishment and is willing to tes-

PrOSeCUilTig A t t o r n e y ,  B o w -  j statements corroborated.

Pl)e.r D ^ c id ^  N o t  to  A s k  l o r  outset the prosecutors wereever, utcm&b ^j^^t this was just

Re-Otenino ot Case — Only another crank’s letter, of which many 
r  3 J ^ received by both sides since

O n e o f  M a n y  L i t t e r s  R e -  the trial began. An investigation was
, started, however, and several of the 

Ceived, I writer’s statements were soon corrob-
I  orated. The Chesterfield farmer men-

B” Associated Press. i tioned in the letter acknowledged t^at
,  ,  / c h e s te r l i e ld C o u r tH o u s e  va.. S e p t . ; a ^ ^ ^

ed out. Other occupants of the . car | 7 ._ w i th  evidence closed and prosecu- , ^ murder and furiuer declared
w'ere Misses Roberta and Ella Brady, . . . an.ci c ,
daughters of the owner of the car, 
and Mrs. John Hewett, a friend of the

local contractor, sliidded and turned 
turtle four miles from the city on 
the Castle Haynes turnpike. Mrs. 
Burris was caught under the machine 
and suffered a broken leg and perhaps 
iternal injuries. Willie Smith, the 
chauffeur, had his front teeth knock-

ferred to the attorney general and the 
Interstate commerce commlsalon ta 
determine what course shall be pur
sued.

LA FOLLETTE IN
FOR THE LAST WORD

ly equipped, at the opening of the
u  v« Rent term, and the new shops will be r e ^ y',1 Court House, Va., Sept. term, begins.

.1 at 10:30 o’clock.j^or use so^n^^a^^^^ electrical and ex-
. fl. riarf‘d tha^ r i  i b^riniental engineering and of archi-

t u i a y  m l f t h t  re;er tojperi^^^^^^^ enlarged and im-

BLON COLLBQB OPPENING

Elon College. N. C., Bept. 7.—T h e a l t i tu d e  of 8,500 feet % throe days'
■"’nd annual sc-eslon of Elon College: gtorm set In. Sufilcient food and alco-
r t  - ied yesterday morning under m o s t; ^ol remained to make the ascent or to
fnunrahle olrGumitances. Immediately i w eather th e  storm  but the supply ravoraoie t>rna  1____ 1___ ------------------------

tors and defen&e confident of giving jt ^-as a fact that the farm hand was 
the case of Henry Clay Beattie, jr.,' to chasing a runaw'ay cow on the night 
the jury tonight, all calculations as to the crime was committed. In telling 
today’s developments in the sensa- his story, the alleged witness said he 
tional trial have been upset by Prose- -was looking for a cow when he came 
cutor Wendenburg’s announcement upon the man and woman in an auto- 
that he may ask the court to reopen mobile on the Midlothian turnpike, 
the case and admit the testimony of some time after 10 o’clock . 
a man who claims to have been an eye j Says Beattie Used Club,
w itn e ss  to  the tragedy. If this request The declaration that Beatiie clubb- 
should be made and granted, the final ed his w’ife with the gun before shoot- 
argument which was expected to begin ing her is considered by the lawyers 
this morning w’ill be delayed and court and detectives for the prosecution w ith  
probably w'ill adjourn until Saturday, peculiar interest. It is said that phy- 
The alleged eye witness w’hose name sicians who examined Mrs. Beattie s 
is withheld, is now in a city a day and body reported that the frontal bone 
a half distant by rail from here. ! on the right side* of the skull probably

Eye Witness Found. ; was broken, though the charge of shot
Mr. Wendenburg received the in- had entered the left s-ide and penetrat-

p o B B lb le  t r a i l  f i n a l l y  w a s  f o u n d  a t  a n  J o f j j j a t i o n  w 'h ic h  m a y  c h a n g e  t h e  w h o l e ' e d  t o  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  h e a d .
aspect of the case in yes te rday’s mail. | On account of this, it  is understood. 
The w riter, who, until a few days af-’M.r. W endenburg thought seriously of 
ter the murder of Mrs. Beattie w^as a referring to a wound on the right

iBvwiaui'c. —  ---------------  1.J . V, 1, farm  hand  employed on a place nea r  side of the forehead in the  indictm ent
aftor the chapel Borvice, which w aaj would have been Insufilcieut for bothi g^ene of the crime, said th a t  he drawn for the  grand jury. If th e  new
u i i  i iiw r; ,  „  vTrvTirminin a n d  c +Vic w n a  n n a n r  n n o r t  Lue  b c c u c  ’    j  ii__^rrduc“ ed by Dr. J. U. Newmann, a n d . so the  a t tem p t was abandoned

dents enrolled exceeded e wealthy Chinese Barataria Bay fisher-
anrolied on tho ® e n - , man, charged with peonage and con-
by 22 1-3 per cent and *hnt! spiracy, was yesterday held in $500
rollraent wag the largest up . United States Commissioner
time of the Institutions grown for the federal grand jury after
ery train for the next several * i an investigation which covered sev-
jcheduled to bring an additioinai quo-, during which many wit-
ta of students. The regular lecture j ^^^gggg ^^j-e examined. Many witnes- 
work begun today. , ses testified that they kept continuat-

--------------  ; ly in debt and that escape was impos-
WAS RUN OVER BY TRAIN. i  g'ible because the Chinese would not

  t agree to let passing boat capta ins give
.............. williamston, Sept. 7 .-L lttle  How-j p^gg^gg flgj^^rmen who had not li-

i juror m u s t; ard Herrick, the eight-year-old grand-; q^^jjated their indebtedness. The

wTfe-s'kw ^ h im '^ Z fc k ^ t f r  ^ro^^^ t^!e 1 " " ' '^ " S n « n S d  'on T a g e  " EightO “  '

Paul And Beulah Were 
Released From Custody 

' This Moming-Theii Plans

son of Col Wilson G. Lamb, was run , government will also attempt to prove 
over by a train at Virginia Beach, 1 collusion between boat captains and 

r; 'o a vtMUif- *-"-i where he has been spending the jthe Chinese.
j ,r-,r ..h )iild »><■! the 1 mer with his austs. Misses ^a y o  an I

him as a i :^nnie Lamb, and he is now in Saint

^iionable doubt 
bi fore he can, 
to a verdict of

. ;  nr ; 1111)11 n im  as “  I :^nnle L a m n ,  au u  uo i=> —  - -  C os t C o n g ress  O p ens
„■ j n>,  and should rea. Vincents hospital, Norfolk, suffering, By Associated Press.
. i. ind must be con- i„,p„sel5 . It Is feared his leg will ha^e Denver, Col., Sept.

■ ;d a r''*<.-unable doubt of 
■*: • . u.iilt before he can con- 
' ;dtft of guilty. Therefore, 

idi?al member of the jury, 
. , duly considered all the 
■ ;i I'le case, and after consul- 

• his fellow Jurors, should en- 
..tinned on Page Two.)

to be amputated.

7.—The Inter
national Cost Congress, held in con
nection with the annual convention of 
the United Typothetae of America, op
ened here today. The delegates who 
are also members of the Typothetae,

{offers that he is “too poor to refuse.” 
By Associated Press. j Beulah Delays.

Richmond, Sept. 7.—Paul Beattie | Beulah Binford remained in the 
and Beulah Binford, detained as wit-[prison until later in the day packing 
nesses for the commonwealth in the her clothing and toilet

Beattie case, were released and waiting to decide Just wnat
from custody in Henrico county jail course she should pursue
Henry

thTnroTntag by o rd e ro f  
er A. Watson, of Chesterfield circuit to the next chapter of her checKer

ed career.
Shortly a f te r  11 o’clock the  cause 

of Beulah’s delay w as disclosed in 
the appearance a t  the  jail of agents

P re s id e n t  L e a v e s  Boston.
Bv Associated Press.

Boston, Mass.. Sept. 7 .—President 
Ta” t left Boston a t 9:15 a. m. today : will dl&cuss a standard  system  of com- 
f n r  H artford  Conn.. by way of W or-' putlng cost in all printing offices under 
i « t e r  aa 4  Sprlngaeld. I the  Jurlsdtcton ot the Typothetae.

court.
Paul Hurries Home.

Paul Beattie went a t once to his 
home and remained there all morning 
with hlB family greeting neighbors 
and friends and enjoying his liber
ty to the fullest degree. He says he 
intends to do nothing else for a month

Washington, D. C., Sept. 7.—Much 
eignificance is attached to the decis
ion of Senator La Follette to take a 
swing through 'the west and north
west after President Taft, who Is to 
start out from Boston on tho 16th, 
and will take in tw^enty-four states, 
talking reciprocity, tariff, coneerva* 
tion and Alaska. It is conceded by 
many that La Follette’e strength lies 
In the west, and that there Taft is 
weakest. Then, too. La Follette is a 
“Progressive" and Is the only one of 
this species of republicans spoken of 
as a possible candidate against Taft. 
Thus, LaFollette will get in the last 
word with th e 'W esterners.

Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., of 
Oregon, announces his advocacy of 
La Follette as a republican candidate 
against Taft.

Senator Bourne Is the founder and 
president of the National Republican 
league, which made its entrance into 
the political world during the last ses
sion of congress.

The Oregon senator is reported in a 
special tb the New' York Herald to 
have said:

“Why have I for months been so in
sistently for Senator La Follette for 
president? Because he has many of 
the qualifications which I believe are 
absolutely necessary for a man to pos
sess in order properly to fill the high 
office of the nation’s chief public ser
vant. He believes in popular, not rele
gated government; realizes that gen
eral welfare, not selfish Interest, must 
be the motive pow'er of all successful 
and permanent government.

“I urge the big business interests 
of the country to study the law's of 
Wisconsin enacted since he w'as first 
governor of that state.

“Such an investigation w'ill show 
Wisconsin laws to be constructive, 
not destructive; progressive, not reac
tionary; intelligently conservative, not 
blindly radical.

Senator LaFollette is a statesman, 
not a politician: a deep thinker, not 
a demagogue. His candidacj' presents 
an opportunity to nominate and elect 
a president on his record, and not an
other man’s indorsement or promise 
to follow in another’s footsteps. He 
can, and in my opinion will be nomi
nated, and if nominated, will unques
tionably be elected.

DANGER OiF BASEBALL
WAR HAS PASSED.

Missionaries Get 
Warning to Leave

By Associated Press.
Peking, Sept, 7.—Missionaries In 

the outlaying districts of Szechuen 
province have been ordered by the 
viceroy to concentrate in the larger 
towns, in consequence of the general 
unrest among the natives, arising 
from the government’s railroad pol
icy.

All foreigners In Cheng Tu, the 
capital of Szechuen province, are tak
ing refuge in the compound of the 
missionary society of the Methodist 
Church of Canada.

Situation la Serious.
Boston, Sept. 7.—The disorders In 

Szechuen province, western China, 
have become very serious, in the 
opinion of the ofiicials of the Amer
ican Baptist Foreign Missionary So
ciety. A few days ago a cablegram 
was received from one of their mis
sionaries a t Chen Tu. telling of riot
ing by the natives. Today another 
cablegram w'as received, which said:

•‘American consul advises us to 
leave.”

S T A T E M E N T  OF BANK
OF ENGLAND.

By Associated Press.
London, Sept. 7.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England show's 
the following changes: Total reserve
decreased, $52,000.

Circulation decreased, $217^000. 
Bullion decreased. $268,395. Other 

securities decreased, $1,482,000.
Other deposits, decreased, $888,000. 
Public deposits, decreased, $868,000. 
Notes reserve, decreased, $104,000. 
Government securities, unchanged. 
The proportion of the bank’s^. re

serve to liability this week is 58.10 
per cent; last week It was 56.33 per 
cent.

for a New York film company. They 
held a private conference with the 
woman and , in a little while she an-

L i x x x x s -  ______ nounced that she. had signed a con-
anri then he is going to New York to tract with them and would leave with 
go Into vaudeville, having received them for New York on the 12:01 p. [prices

TO F B A N & E I S  
EXPECIED T

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 7.—Danger of a base 

ball W'as evaporated today when the 
American Association, meeting here,

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Sept. 7.—The meeting be

tween the German foreign minister, 
Herr von Kiderlen-W aechter, and  the  
French am bassador, M. Cambon, when 
it is expected that Germany’s reply to 
France’s proposals regarding Morocco 
will be handed to the am bassador, wilj 
take place this afternoon.

Last night’s* announcement that the 
German reply had been delivered to 
the French ambasador was incorrect. 
It was based on the conference held 
by Herr von Kiderlen-Waechter and 
the German imperial chancellor. Dr.v/itf idrew the petition of August 1, —  ------------ -

demanding new drafting rules and von Bethmann-Hollweg, who conferr
ed again this morning.


